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INDEPENDENT — NOT NEUTRAL —
PROLONGED THE AGONY!

 

Joint Conference Has Again

Been Adjourned.
 

 

| and Trinity Episcopal Churches.

The following are the musical pro- |
grams for Easter morning at the
churches indicated:

ST. MARY'S R, C, CHURCH.

RUN
GOOD MEN AND TRUE.

a | THEY WANT LEE i
| That to be Rendered at St. Marys R. ©. | Grand, Traverse and Petit Jurors gui OL ION |

for Next Term of Court,

The following jurors from the north
of the county have been drawn to!
serve at the special term, beginning | on Monday.
the third Monday in May, and for the|

 

Grange Held a Meeting Here

| © ~ ghat they are in no hurry to do so until

first and second weeks of the regular
June term, beginning June 4, 1906:

 

RossiniNO AGREEMENT AS YET Vidi Aquam....

 

Ky-ri-e

Miners and Operators Will not Meet Again | Christe TRAVERSE JURORS.

il Next Thursday—Believed that Op- | inRT Edward Little, butcher, Patton1] — el BL ,

Bath Noe ’ Credo Frank Bauman, carpenter, Patton
f

@rators. Will Sige Scale When. Stack o Et-in-u-num Do-mi-nun

Et-in-car-na-tusest

Et-in Spi-ri-tunn

Abraham Westover, farmer, Susque-
hanna township

| Isaac K. Myers, farmer, Susquehanna

©oel is Exhausted.
 

  
  
   
  
  

  
The joint conference of the miners ESSCO.rerumWeSeF | township

and operators at Clearfield adjourned Benedictas Patrick Meehan, miner, Patton
yesterday afternoon without agree- Agnus Del John J, Westover, merchant, Spangler
ment. They will meet again Thurs- Do-na-no-bis P. B. Lacey, laborer, Loretto
day and try to affect a settlement. It TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH Timothy McCarthy, foreman, Spangler

is the general opinion that the opera-| Processional......"Jesus Clisistjs Biers Today” C. J. Thomas, blacksmith, Carrolltown

tors will eventually sign thescale and Athen. SCE Jayo Andrew 8, Kirsch, farmer, Barr town-
_/#hat all differences will be adjusted,but |"0Ct “Woodward | ship

 

Jubilate. -Robinson | Peter Lieb, farmer, Barr township
Introit... Pucharistica

|

prank Kane, farmer, Carroll township

  

  

  

$he present big stock of coal, for which

 

they are now receiving fancy prices, is xae Blason is James Driscoll, farmer, Allegheny
exhausted. : Nicene Creed township

Hon. James Kerr, the president of | ogertory, “The Name Above Every Name". William McDermott, miner, Elder
ghe Beech Creek Coal & Coke company { ..The Rt. Rev. Cortlandt Whitehead, 8. T. D. | township

Taylor|
..Morley | A. J. Farabaugh, laborer, Spangler

  

  

 

and chairman of the joint conference,| Ter Sanctus
. : . . {| Benedictus Qui Venit

*M however,in an interview Is credited |i Delorean Gounod George Burley, laborer, Carroll town-
with saying: | Gloria in Excel Old Chant ship
“Up to this time there has been little | Recessional...... ..... “The Day of Resurrection’

or no progress made; the miners are |

demanding an increase of wages for| ay

pick mining equal to the wage scale of Properties In This End of the County That

1903, and for other wages in connection | Gust Anderson, miner, Patton.

with coal mining that amounts to an| p, Karlinsey et ux to Jacob Je- Frank P. Shiber, engineer, Cresson
average of 12 per cent. They also de- | drol, lot in Barr township, $25. township.
mand conditions of labor such as closed | po,1000 B & 1, Association to Mary GRAND JURORS,

\ shop and a universal collection of dues ,. Myers, four lots in Ashville, $1,050. | List of grand jurors drawn for June
and assessments from all labor em" | Susanna Kaschack to heirs of John term of court, beginning Monday,
ployed, whether union or non-gHon, | Kaschack, by John Calles, trustee, lot June 11, 1906:

thereby giving to the leaders of the; p,con $125. J. M. Wilson, carpenter, Carrolltown.
mpion mine workers,if granted, com-| pu. ewig ef vir to H. G. Lampman, William Wineberg, carpenter, Barnes-
plete control over all the labor em- | Jr., et al, three lots in Barnesboro,$500, boro.
ployed in the production of coal in this 7,.0'a Farabaugh et uxvo Edward John Kilday, carpenter, Barnesboro.
district. On the other hand the OPerd- | 3 Parabaugh, 64 acres 141 perches in John Hutchison, miner, Barnesboro.
gors as a unit have agreed to continue ,po.pe;y township, $1,650. P. A. Strittmatter, contractor, Hast-
hie present wage scale, but insist that yg}, 1 wires et ux to Conrad Ja-| ings.
the employer shall have the right to cobs, 85 acres 95 perches in Clearfield | Frank Able, carpenter, Hastings.

Philip Kline, plasterer, Patton

| Joseph Rodkey, laborer, Spangler
| Samuel Troxell, farmer, Reade town-

ship.

TRANSACTIONS IN REALTY.

Changed Hands Recently.yy

   
   

  
  

 

  
employ or discharge when he pleases,

wrhether union or non-union, and that
#he non-union man shall have the same
right to employment as union miners.
On these lines the operators have rest-P 5 Beech Creek Coal & Coke company 131906:

od their case. | to John Chobi, lot in Patton, $115. Peter (. Sharbaugh, farmer, Carroll
BEARER ELECTED Julia A, Bauman et al to John E. township.CASHIER: |

A : na
Meeting of Directors of New Grange Na- |

tional Bank of Patton. Thomas Brown et ux to Frederick ship | y
. } Morley. lot in Barniesboro, 96.600, ES . . cent rate of fare for passengertraffic.Michael D. Bearer was elected cash-| Morley, g sboro, $6,600. Felson . Charles, bartender, Chest | Resolved, That a copy of these res- | ™ SA

= > wn ati | Spr | ifer of the new Grange National Bank | HIBERNIANS MEET. pring. : ed _ |olutions be sent to the congressmen | Aorica’s :

of Patton and F. J. Hartman attorney| S. A. Ry an, farmer, Olearfield town- |,4 hited States senators. | WIDOW JONES Leader of :
for that financial institution at a meet- | Heads ot Divisions Report Order to bein ship. e ring an

ing of the directors beld in Buck’s Hall |
at 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon. Mr.
Bearer is at present deputy sheriff of|
Lambria county and is a popular

young man of ability who has a large
acquaintance. That he will fill the re-|
sponsible position with credit to him-|

self and profit to the stockholders goes
without saying. Mr. Hartman is

| township, $495.32.

| Spangler Improvement company to
Clara C. Graffius, two lots in Spangler, |

| $225.

Bauman, 75 acres 71 perches in Alle-
gheny township, $1,000.

 

  
Flourishing Condition.

A meeting of the executive commit-

tee of the Ancient Order of Hibernians

of Cambria county was held at South
Fork Friday evening, when he
the thirteen divisions in the countyre-
ported their respective organizations

to be in flourishing condition. P, M. |

John Delozier, miner, Elder township.

AFTER THE RAILROADS

They Want a Flat Rate of Two Cents a

 

ceedings of Session,

 

 

| county held its regular quarterly meet-
{ing in Buck’s Hall on Monday, with J.
|A. Farabaugh, the vice president of

:| the new Grange National Bank of Pat-
n, as master,

| grangers were in attendance and the
{program as published in a previous
| issue of the COURIER was carried out.
| The regular business of the order
'and the reading of the reports of the
different committees occupied the
morning session. A feature of the

| afternoon session was the discussion of
[the advisability of the county erecting
jan insane asylum. The matter was
{referred to the subordinate granges
who will report at the next quarterly
meeting of the county organization,
whenit will either be recommended or
rejected. Several new members were

| given thefifth degree at five o’clock.
A legislative committee was ap-

| pointed, composed of Alex Strittmat-
ter, J. W. Hughes and W. K. Douglass.
The committee on resolutions, John

Thomas, J. W. Hughes and Alex Stritt-
matter, reported the following, which
were adopted:

| Resolved, That we favor the passage
| of the act now pending in congress for
|the removal of the internal revenue
| tax from denatured alcohol to be used
{for light, heat and mechanical pur-
| poses.

| Resolved, That we endorse the pres-
{ent movement in congress for the rate

Mile for Fare and the Right of Trolley

Companies to Carry Freight—Other Pro-

| The Pomona Grange of Cambria

A large number of

 

   
  

 

  

 

   

      

   

   

  
   

 

   

   

 

   

  
   

     
    

        

   
   

 

   

     
     

   

  

BY THE PUBLISHER.
B. KUSNER (LOTHING B.KUSNER

We have the finest showing of Clothing in Northern
Cambria. Call in and see our line.

SHOES.

For Men, Women and Children. Largest stock in town.
Don’t put it off to-day. Come in and let us show you the
finest in town.

Trunks and Suit Cases.
A Large Assortment.

Ladies’ and Children’s Coats and Skirts.

 

Westill have a full line of the above in stock.

Stein-Bloch Clothing.

B. KUSNER,
Next Door to Bank. PATTON, FA.

  

JUST AS MUCH CARE
Should be taken in the selection of Liquors as in any other
commodity. Some liquors are not fit to drink, while others
act as a tonic and taken in moderation do good to the human
system. The kind that contains no fusel oil or poor spirits
is a stimulent that is needed every once in a while.

Our stock embraces the leading brands of good standard
Whiskies. We are sure we can please you. .

In Beers we handle Duquesne and Piel—the leading
| brands on the market. Order a case and it will be delivered
to your home promptly.

|

 
 

i

‘We Will Close Every Evening at 8 O'Clock,

Traverse and petit jurors drawn for |

same term, beginning Monday, June |} privi

J. W. Lather, painter, Spangler. |

Hugh Collins, farmer, Clearfleld town-|

PETIT JURORS.

| Dennis Sullivan, miner, Carrolitown.
Henry Lloyd, farmer,

township.

ship.

| Emanuel Stiles, farmer, Barr township. |

ads of Harry A. Leiden, clerk, Patton. )

| Fred Quinn, laborer, Reade township, |at the home of his brother, C. A. Har- |
F. J. Hooyer, bottler, Hastings.

| William O’Neill, clerk, Cresson town- |1D8, after an extended illness.

Susquehanna |

| regulation to secure relief from present |

| discrimination in railroad rates. { Exce pt Satu rdays and Evenings

Resolved, That trolley lines be given Preced i ng H olidays

lege to carry freight. {

cent appropriation by the state for the
maintenance of the roads be increased { v . 3

Resolved, That the present 15 per |

to 50 per cent.

PATTON, PA.Resolved, That we favor the two- | I,ocal Phone.

   
    

    

  

 

    
   
    

  

rnr—— F88hionable
«> Clothing for Boys and Young Men. & 

THE REAPER DEATH. |

| Loved Ones Who Have Been Called to the |

i Other Shore. |
{
|

Summer Clothing,
Neckwear,

Shirts,

John Harrington, aged 25 years, died |

| rington, at 5 o’clock Wednesday morn- |

li The de- |
| ceased was a resident of Wilmore, but |

A! Kinney, the county president, was | TRAVERSE JURORS. {had made his home here with his

‘Singer, the president of the Northern county convention will be held at Ash- ship.

- Cambria Strees Railway Company, im ville soon after the Mouniain City {| Philip Hoffman, farmer, Barr town-
witing the directors to take a ride over gathering. ship,

@sll known Ebensburg lawyer. |

John A. Schwab, the president of the

mew bank, presided at the meeting and

considerable business was transacted.
“The most important was the question
of baying a building for banking and

other purposes. The Goldstein block
and Brady building were both under
gongideration, but no definite action

was taken. A committee composed of
“FM. Sheehan, H. S. Buck and J.
8. McCoy were appointed to look into

die matter with power to act.

Aetter was read from W. H. Den-

the new trolley line,and they will avail

themselves ofthe opportunity after the
mext meeting, which will be held on

Monday, April 23.

TAKING EXAMINATIONS.
 

Baaployes ot the New York Central Rail

road Being Quizzed.

New York Central engineers, flre-

men conductors, trainmen and brake-

men are taking the oral examinations,
which are supposed to be held semi-
annually. :

Trainmasters on the Pennsylvania
division are conducting examinations
and the men are taking them in large

elasses. The questions asked are on
the rules of the Pennsylvania division,
The present slack business on the road
gives the men ample time to attend
ghe school.

| elected delegate to the National con- |

vention, whichis to be held in Sara- | serve at June term ofcourt, beginning
toga, N. Y., in July, and the county| Monday, June 4, 1906:
officers were elected delegate to the | 5 A. Lord, stone mason, Hastings.
state convention, to be held at Altoona |B. G Adame, farmer. Clofield. town:

in August. They are Mr. Kinney; Vice | ship. ? !

President, John J.Kosa ofJoins. Fred Arble, farmer, Carroll township.
town; Recording Secretary, Richar | Celestine Luther, farmer, Carroll town-
Rinn, of Spangler; Financial Secretary, | ship

{Joseph Riley, of Carrolitown, and | p M. Bengele, teamster, Loretto.

| Treasurer, James O'Farrell,of Elven. | py,"wyharton farmer, Clearfield
!feld. The president of each of the di- | towsship ? ?
bias 3 Tos |

na of ne oonnty will be Figlolefo William Hunter, miner, Patton.
2Yoico fn the siwte convention. © | John Bauman, farmer, Allegheny town-

 

| I J. Kirsch, farmer, Barr township.

The base ball lovers of Carrolltown | Simon Bertram, farmer, Carroll town-

have organized for the coming season ship. :

and have leased the driving park at| Samuel Good, farmer, Barr township.
that place. It is understood that Sun- | John Hahn, farmer, Elder township.
day base ball will be played and but | George I. Hall, miner, Reade township.

few games daring the week. Robert | ** N. Nagle, liveryman, Patton.

Logan, is president of the club; Joseph Henry Mollen, laborer, Carrolltown.

Dougherty, of St. Benedict, secretary; !®- w. Gallaher, farmer, White town-

A. A. Buck, treasurer; Daniel Peters| ship.
manager, and T. J. Fitzgerald, of Pat- | John Conrad, miner, Barnesboro.

ton, captain. The following players Jd. V. McDermott, teamster, Cresson

have been signed: Fitzgerald, Cave- township. : ;
naugh and Gibson, of Patton; Dough- | Sdvortised Lotiors.

erty, Lumley, Davis and F. Kerchinski, | The following letters remain uncalled
of St. Benedict; Buck, Logan, Glasser, | gin the Patton post office for the two |
Carr and W. Kerchinski, of Carroll- weeks ending Saturday, April 7, 1906:
town. | Ms. Cecelia Cassidy, Nels Lenstrom,

| Miss Maggie McHenry, P. W. Hynes,

The state fish commissioner at Har- Henry Milshalls, Waiter Holling,|

Carrolltown in the Game,

Don’t Forget the Date.

Pennsylvania division road employes

who have occasion to run over the

| risburg has issued the following warn. | Comak Pal, Szananny Pani; Fedie Kar-
| ing to fishermen: czyniak.

Persons calling for the above letters
Buffalo, Rochester and Pittsburg com-

tracks have been taking the ex- a
Pyon on a. new. Book 2 rules, Year falls upon Sunday. The season, | ised.”

which recently went into effect on that therefore, will not oben until the next |
i ’ day, Monday, April 16th. Any one |

Bome of the employes have been CAUEHE fishing upon Sunday will]

“The trout season is fixed by law to ;
open on April 15th. That date this | Will please say that they are ‘“‘Adver- 

E. WiLL GREENE, Postmaster.

—Fire early Monday morning at Eb-
ensburg completely destroyed the

List of traverse jurors drawn to | brother for the past few months. The

cause of his death was consumption.
He was a miner by occupation and un-

married. The remains will be taken
to Wilmore to-morrow morning for
funeral and interment.

Mrs. Catherine Rubic, aged 18 years,

died at her home at the Ashcroft mine

Wednesday afternoon at 5 o’clock of

child birth. Besides her husband she
is survived by twin sons, but two days

old. The funeral was held in SS. Peter

and Paul Greek Catholic church this

morning at 10 o’clock with interment

in the church cemetery.

George, the infant son of Mr, and
Mrs. Samuel Bartishn, died Tuesday
of inflammation of the boweis. The
little one was two years of age.
The funeral was held in SS. Peter and
Paul Greek Catholic church Wednes-

day afternoonat 3 o’clock. Interment

in the church cemetery.

Katherine, aged seven years, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

Bailey, died of diphtheria Saturday
morning at 7 o’clock, after an illness
of several days. The interment was in
Fairview cemetery Sunday afternoon.

John, aged four years, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Ridner, died Tuesday

| afternoon at 3 o’clock, of pneumonia.

The interment was in the Greek Cath-

o’clock.

NOTICE TO PATTON CITIZENS,

| ‘The street commissioner hascleaned | can, of what you want and we will cheerfully send samples
up all refuse, tin cans, powder cans, |

and all rubbish on the streets and |
alleys in the borough of Patton. In|
the future, any citizen who throws re- |
fuse of any kind on the streets, alleys|
or vacant lots, or who allows any re-

fuse to accumulate on his premises, |
will be dealt with according to law.

| large saw mill operated by Webster
Griffith, of that place, entailing

iol season. fie peaally ol over $8,000 and ble life of the warch-

ua fine of wan, Wiliam Makin, who was em-
¢ for catching fish out of ployed by Mr. Griffith to look after the

. property during the night,

3

 

4 loss
galled in for physical examination and not be Prosecuted for fishing on Sun.

ik is rumored that a relief system imi 4" mL aaving. ¥ 3

far to the one in free co fhe i
grandis roilcod dl wie be stant

 

   

 

  for Gang on Bucday

put the penalt;

, stusonis §10 perfish.’

325,

 

  

Bead your owCOURIER.

  
¢ ;

| This is the first, last and final notice. |

A word to the wise is sufficient. {

By OapER PATTON BOROUGH UOUNCIL

Patton, Pa. Aprii, 12, 1906.

   

Is this your paper ?

olic cemetery Thursday morning at 10 |

eh 3 :
|store in person, 'phone us, giving us an idea, as near as you

Etc. Etc.,

JUST RECEIVED.

 

     

 

  
   

 

  

 

  
   

 

      

    

    

      

   

  

 

  

  

  

 

   

         

     

    

  
    

  

      
  

  

     

 

We are sole agents in Pat-

ton for the celebrated

RALSTON
HEALTH
SHOES.

Look at the display in our
show window.

 

WIDOW JONES SUIT
MODEL 1,

UNIVERSITY STYLE,

WOLF & THOMPSON.

“Shopping by
Telephone.”

If the Doctor leaves a prescription at your house
‘phone us and will send for it, compound it and have it back
to you in a surprisingly short time.

 

You may want something in the line of sundries or
toilet articles whenit is not convenient for you to visit our 
and prices to you so that you make your own selection.

Our stock is complete, the quality the best.

Try Telephonic Shopping.

0. F. WOLF,
Tine Druggist, PATTON, PA.

       

  

     
    
   

 


